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that they are flot exact duplicates, but
that they give different versions of the
sarne event. In the Jehovist narrative
of the creation, whicli is the older of
the two, though placed in the second
chapter, we find the writer tells us that
the Lord God made, first, earth and
heaven without plant or herb "1because
as yet there wvas no rain." Then he
forrned man out of this grcund and put
him in the garden (of Eden) ini which,
for mian's pleasure, he made trees to
grow. Next out of the ground the
Lord God forrned every beast of the
field and every fowl of the air, and
brought thein to man to naine. Fin-
ally during a deep sleep of the nian,
he took one of his ribs and of it made
he a woman.

The Elohistic narrative is different
in style, différent in langupge, différent
in circuinstances, as follows: In the
beginning God created the heaven
and the earth. God said, Let there be
light, and there was lighî; God said,
Let the earth put forth grass ; let the
waters bring forth the inoving creature
that bath life ; let fowl fiy in the air ;
let cattie and creeping thing and beast
of the field corne forth; aftet our own
Jikeness let man appear: maie and fe-
.maie created he thein.

Examining the narratives of the
Flood we firid ihern not less diverse.
The Jehovistic narrative tells us that
Noah takes seven pairs of every dlean
beast into the Ark, (VIIL, 1-5), while
the parraliel Elohistic: (VI., i 9j ac-.
count tells us that twvo only of every
sort (see also VII , 15), were taken.
In VIII., 20-22, the Jeho-vistic narra-
tive alone gives an account of a sacri-
fice that would not have been possible
according to the Elohistic narrative ex-
cept by the destruction of the whole
race of dlean animais.

Similar parallet narratives tell of the
promise of a son to Sarah ; of the oni-
gin of the naine Isaac, of the origin of
the naine Israel, and of the naine
Bethel. Though covering the saine
evEnt the narratives are not duplicates.
jacob's departure from Canaan is as-

signed to different causes by the two,
writers, as is also the origin of the naine
Beerslieba. Sometinies sirnilar narra-
tives have different applications by the
difféernt writers, as for instance in Chap.
XX., 1 17, we have an account of
Abraharn's deception of Abimelech,
Ring of Gerar (Elohistic> which is
told by the Jehovistic writer in Chap.
XXVI., 6 11î, as an occurrence in the
experience of Isaac. There is a third
narrative covering the saine legend in
XII , 10-20, but wiîh the substitution
of Egypt and Pharaoh for Abirmelech
and (3erar.

WVithout going itito further details as
to these parali. I narratives, in one p
whic z efind t/he patriarchis uisili, free
/j' the naîne Jehovah, (i. e , Jehoveh, or
Yahweh In the Hebrew), we cannot
fail to wonder at the declaration of the
writer of Exodui VI., 2, "And God
spoke unto Moses andsaid unto himn I
arn Jehovah and I appeared unto Isaac
and unto Jacob, as God Mlm*ghty, but
by niy naîne Jehovah 1 was nol known
zinto Il/ze'n." The quotation, however,
with uts use of the word God, shows it
to be from the Elohistic writer, and it
proves, moreover, that he mnust have
been entirely unacquainted with the
ivriting of the Jehovist quoted above.

Thus, by the evidence of the Bible
itself, we have proof that at least two
writers have contributed to the history
of the Patriarchs as set forth in Gene-
sis. Eacl4 of thein employed in his
hiarrative legends and traditions that
had been handed down through many
generations, but each elaborated thei*r
mraterial in his own way, according to,
his own conception of the character of
the Creator. They, as faithful histor-
ians, however, did not so change the.
character of the traditions as to render
theni colorless as portraits of ancient
Israel.

The oldest document is the Jeho-
vist's. I-is representation of Deity is
particularly anthropomnorphic. The
Lord God miakes earth and Heaven..
He plants a garden. He fotnms man
and every beast froin the ground. He


